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Abstract
PURPOSE: The purpose of this exploratory study was to investigate the effectiveness of vision
screenings performed during school entrance physical examinations compared with comprehensive
vision examinations in the state of Kentucky, which mandates comprehensive eye examinations for
children, ages 3 to 6, who are entering the public school system.
METHODS AND SUBJECTS: In this exploratory study, 1,386 children had forms submitted from 36
optometrists and 1 ophthalmologist reporting on their vision and eye problems. Vision and eye
problems were defined as the presence of strabismus, amblyopia, or a refractive error requiring an
optical correction, as determined by the optometrists or ophthalmologist using cycloplegic refraction.
Among these 1,386 children, there were 300 diagnosed with vision problems.
RESULTS: Sixty-six children were diagnosed with a vision problem who had not previously been to an
eye doctor and had received a vision screening at their school entrance physical examination. In 56 of
these 66 children, the vision problem was not detected by the vision screening, according to the parents.
CONCLUSION: The exploratory study suggests that comprehensive vision examinations may identify
some vision problems that were not found in children’s preschool physical examinations that included
vision screenings. A larger randomized study is needed to determine the most appropriate method of
timely diagnosis of vision problems in children that can be corrected with early intervention in order
to ensure the vision health and well-being of children entering the public school system.
Optometry 2007;78:514-522
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Comprehensive vision examinations and vision screen-
ngs are complementary tools that are used to address the
ision care and vision health needs of children in the United
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tates.1 In 2000, the Kentucky General Assembly passed
he first law in the United States mandating that students 3
o 6 years of age have a vision examination by an optom-
trist or ophthalmologist and submit evidence of the exam-
nation before January 1 of each student’s first school year.2

ince then, several states have either passed or considered

ybrid legislation that mandates a vision screening and
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equires a full vision examination for all children who fail
he screening.3 Although these laws have intuitive appeal, it
s important to evaluate them to understand the evolving
odel of vision care for children. The purpose of this

xploratory study is to investigate the effectiveness of
ision screenings as part of the school entrance physical
xamination versus comprehensive vision examinations in
hildren ages 3 to 6.

One of the threshold questions in any discussion of new
andates for health services is cost effectiveness.4 The
entucky law addresses the potential financial burden of the
andate by creating a funding mechanism for low-income

amilies without third-party coverage. The statute was en-
cted as part of the 2000 Early Childhood Development Act
308 Ky. Acts Part 3 [1] [g]), which uses Master Settlement
greement funds received from tobacco-related litigation to

upport a variety of interventions for small children. The
egislation initially appropriated $150,000 per year to assist
eedy families with the cost of the examination. In reality,
ar less funding was necessary: annual expenditures ranged
rom a high of $3,600 in fiscal year (FY) 2002, to a low of
855 in FY 2004. Consequently, in 2004 the funding allo-
ation was reduced to $5,000 per year and has remained
here in FY 2005 and FY 2006.

Two important limitations of vision screening have been
dentified in the research literature.5 First, even with the

ost sophisticated vision screening techniques and trained
ision screeners, approximately 1 of every 3 preschoolers
ith a vision problem is not identified.6 Included in the

imitations of vision screenings is the lack of follow-up care
y the parent or guardian after a failed vision screening. It
as been estimated that 40% to 67% of children who fail a
ision screening do not receive the recommended follow-up
are.7,8

In the United States, vision disorders are considered one
f the most prevalent handicapping conditions in children.9

he importance of vision in a multidisciplinary approach to
hildren’s educational environment and performance is sup-
orted in the literature.10 The prevalence of undetected
ision problems is even higher for academically at-risk
tudents,11 behaviorally at-risk students,12 and adjudicated
elinquents.13

ethods and subjects

he purpose of this study was exploratory. It was designed
s a simple 1-stage cluster sampling with each cluster
epresenting 1 eye care practitioner (ECP). For each doctor
n the sample, reporting forms were completed for every
hild satisfying the inclusion criteria. The reporting form
as designed and pilot tested by the principal investigator

nd authors in a sample of 52 patients. Initial findings
rompted refinements of the reporting form, including the
ddition of fields for reporting insurance coverage. (Survey

orms and procedures appear in the Appendix.) To identify w
he sampling frame, every primary care optometrist and
phthalmologist licensed by the Kentucky Board of Optom-
try or Board of Medical Licensure was mailed a letter
oliciting participation in the survey project; a postpaid
esponse card was included (n � 466). Because this study
as designed to be conducted in a primary care setting,

etters of solicitation were not sent to known specialists
ecause of the concern that they would see an abnormally
igh percentage of children with problems. Thus, practitio-
ers excluded from the study included pediatric specialists
nd those practicing in a university setting. Reminder letters
ere mailed 2 months after the initial request.
Twelve doctors’ responses indicated that they were re-

ired from active practice, and an additional 4 stated that
hey practiced exclusively in other states. Forty-six doctors
greed to administer the survey and submit responses.
hirty-seven practitioners (36 optometrists and 1 ophthal-
ologist) submitted surveys for all patients in the targeted

ge range. The doctors who responded presented a broad
eographic distribution that included both urban and rural
ommunities throughout the state. However, practice pa-
ameters such as size and type of practice as well as the age
f the practitioner were not determined.

Reports were received for 1,469 school entrance vision
xaminations performed in accordance with the state legis-
ated mandate for children 3 to 6 years old. The number of
ompleted surveys received from each doctor ranged from 2
o 96. The average number of completed surveys per doctor
as 40, and the median number of completed surveys per
octor was 25. Doctors were paid a $2.00 administrative fee
or completion and submission of each survey form.

Surveys were deemed usable for this analysis only if they
ncluded findings from cycloplegic examinations; 83 returned
urveys were incomplete, primarily for this reason. There-
ore, this reduced the number of useable responses that met
he response criteria established in the beginning of the
tudy to 1,386.

Data collection and analysis for this study were con-
ucted by staff of the University of Kentucky College of
ublic Health and approved by their institutional review
oard. A review of protocol for research on human subjects
as approved by the Southern College of Optometry insti-

utional review board. Data were encoded and entered for
nalysis using SAS® 9.1, 2004 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
orth Carolina).
The data were analyzed as 1-stage cluster sampling.

ecause of limitations in identifying the total number of
entucky-licensed ECPs performing mandated school en-

rance vision examinations, we could not determine the
xact number of clusters in the population. Therefore, no
nferences are made concerning population totals, and con-
dence intervals are not reported.

In this study, a vision problem is defined as the presence
f strabismus, amblyopia, or a refractive error requiring an
ptical correction as determined by cycloplegic refraction
nd clinical assessment of the practitioner. Visual acuity

as determined using Snellen acuity or equivalent. The
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riterion for amblyopia was the best-corrected visual acuity
f 20/40 or worse. Classification of refractive errors and
escriptions of prescribing patterns of the participating
octors were deemed beyond the scope of this study. Clas-
ification of amblyopia for children with bilateral reduced
isual acuity was limited to those with other amblyogenic
actors. All reported cases of amblyopia were reviewed by
he investigators before they were classified as amblyopic.
trabismus was defined as the manifest deviation of the
rimary lines of sight of 1 prism diopter or more. Any tropia
bservable by cover test was considered to be strabismus.
efractive error was determined by cycloplegic examina-

ion utilizing 1 drop of 1% cyclopentalate in each eye
ollowed in 5 minutes by a second drop of 1% cyclopenta-
ate with a minimal time interval of 30 minutes before
efraction.14

Payment types for the eye examinations were divided
nto public insurance, private insurance, and uninsured.
arental questioning and completion of the comprehensive
xamination were performed within the context of normal
rocedures in each practitioner’s office. To complete the
eporting form for each subject, the case history must have
ncluded the reason for the visit, previous eye examinations,
he results of a previous vision screening, information about
ho performed the vision screening, and whether the patient
as referred for a comprehensive vision examination as a

esult. The patient’s history was obtained by the doctor, the
octor’s assistant, or by parents or guardians completing the
nformation forms in the doctor’s office. It is assumed that
f the parent or guardian was unable to provide this infor-
ation, then the reporting form for that child was not

ompleted. The performance and results of a vision screen-
ng by primary care providers during school entrance phys-
cals were reported by parents or guardians. Although there
re limitations when relying on parental or guardian report-
ng, medical record audits at the primary care provider level
ere beyond the scope of this investigation.
Of the 1,386 children included in the study, 682 were

oys and 704 were girls. The proportion of African-Amer-
can children in the study group was 5%, and the proportion
ith publicly funded health coverage through Medicaid or

he State Children’s Health Insurance Program was 55.2%.

Table 1 Number of children with diagnosed vision
problems

Total
children in
study sample

Total
with
vision
problem

Number with
diagnosed vision
problem with no prior
eye examination

3 y 239 36 30
4 y 426 77 52
5 y 496 100 61
6 y 225 87 29
Total 1386 300 172
5

wenty-five percent of the children were privately insured,
nd 18.4% were uninsured.

esults

resence of vision problems

f the 1,386 children whose examinations were included in
his study, the largest group was the 5-year-olds, with 496
hildren examined (35.79%), followed by 4-year-olds, (426,
0.74%), 3-year-olds (239, 17.24%), and 6-year-olds (225,
6.23%).

Table 1 presents the total number of children with vision
roblems by age and the total number of children diagnosed
ith vision problems who had not received prior vision

xaminations according to the parent or guardian’s report at
he time of the school entrance vision examination. Among
he children with a vision problem, a majority had never
een examined by an optometrist or ophthalmologist.

Table 2 is a follow-through summary of the 300 children
ho were identified with a vision problem, 172 of whom
ad not been examined by an optometrist or ophthalmolo-
ist, according to the parent or guardian’s report at the time
f the school entrance vision examination. Of this subset,
33 had undergone a school entrance physical, and 66 of the
33 were reported to have received a vision screening
uring the school physical. In 56 of the 66 screened chil-
ren, a vision problem was detected in the full vision
xamination that had not been found by vision screening.
eports on the 66 children who had reported vision screen-

ngs before their full examinations came from a total of 20
CPs, whereas the 56 children with previously undetected
roblems represented the reports of 18 ECPs.

Table 3 delineates the number of children whose vision
roblems would not have been diagnosed had they relied
nly on a screening and had not received a school entrance
ision examination. The failure to identify vision problems
as most noteworthy in younger children. If not for the

omprehensive eye examination, 28 of the 3-year-olds and

Table 2 Algorithm of children with diagnosed vision
problems (follow-through summary)

All children with identified vision problems (subgroup) 300
Child has seen eye doctor 119
Child has not seen eye doctor 172
Child has not had school physical 37
Child has had school physical 133
Physical did not include vision screening 62
Physical included vision screening 66
Problem found on vision screening 7
Problem not found on vision screening 56

Note: These responses do not include those of parents who
answered “don’t know.”
0 of the 4-year-olds in this study would probably have
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517Zaba et al Issue Highlight
ntered school without having their vision problems diag-
osed compared with 51 of the 5-year-olds and 26 of the
-year-olds.

Of the 300 children who had vision problems diagnosed in
his study, 63 had amblyopia. Of these 63 children who had
mblyopia diagnosed, 18 had seen an eye specialist before
heir comprehensive vision examinations, and 45 had not seen
n eye specialist before their comprehensive vision exami-
ations. Of the 45 children with amblyopia who had not
een an eye specialist before their vision examinations,
0 had received a school entrance physical examination,
nd 5 did not have a school entrance physical examina-
ion. Of the 40 who had a school entrance physical
xamination, 25 had received vision screenings, 14 did
ot receive vision screenings, and 1 could not remember.
f the 25 children who had vision screenings, 2 vision
roblems were found in the screening, and 22 problems
ere not found in the vision screenings; 1 did not

emember. Therefore, of the 63 children with amblyopia,
1 probably would not have been diagnosed without the
andated school entrance vision examination.

iscussion

resence of vision problems

f 1,386 children in this study, there were 300 children
ho were diagnosed with vision problems by their ECPs.
f these 300 children, there were 66 who reported having
vision screening during their school physical examina-

ion, and they had no previous visits to an eye care
ractitioner. In 56 of these 66 children, the vision or eye
roblem was not detected by the vision screening during
he school entrance physical examination, according to
he parents or guardians. The 56 children with missed
ision problems included 22 with amblyopia and 13 with
trabismus. A process dependent solely on vision screen-
ngs during preschool physical examinations has several
oints of vulnerability: the child may not receive a timely
reschool physical, the primary care provider may not
erform a vision screening during the preschool medical
xamination, the parent may not understand the primary
are provider’s comments regarding findings from the

Table 3 Unidentified vision problems by age

3-year-old

Number of children with vision problem 36
Child has not had previous eye examination 30
Child has not had school physical 10
Physical did not include vision screening 8
Problem not found on vision screening 10

Failure to identify vision problem 28
ision screening, or the parent may not pursue additional a
esting despite the recommendation of the primary care
rovider. More than half of the children in this study
ould not have had their vision problem diagnosed if

hey had not received the mandated school entrance
ision examination. This problem was even more acute
or the younger children in this study. Even if these
hildren eventually received a diagnosis and treatment
as initiated, the late diagnosis may have prevented them

rom benefiting optimally from treatment.15

imitations

arental self-report, although commonly used in research on
hildren’s health services, may not be the most reliable
ndicator of some important variables, notably, the perfor-
ance of vision screening by primary care providers during

reschool physicals. However, it seems reasonable to as-
ume that parents who were informed of vision problems by
heir children’s physicians would recall that information and
elate it at a vision screening.

Relying on questionnaires completed by parents or
uardians raises questions regarding whether the parents or
uardians understood the interpretation of the vision screen-
ng. However, this problem is inherent in the vision screen-
ng process and contributes to undiagnosed vision problems.
ven if the parent is told of the existence of a vision
roblem by the physician during the physical, if there is no
nderstanding or action on the part of the parent, then the
esult is the same as failure of the vision screening to
isclose the problem. It is realistic to include dependence on
arental recall as a factor in the assessment of the vision
creening process.

Although a school entrance examination is mandated by
aw, there are no data available to verify that all parents are
n compliance. Therefore, parents presenting for compre-
ensive examinations for their children may be doing so
ecause they already suspect vision problems. Similarly,
arents of children receiving a vision screening at the school
hysical may be less likely to comply with the mandate,
specially if they do not understand the limitations of the
ision screening process.

The goal of this exploratory study was not to determine
stimates of the inclusion of vision screenings in school
hysical examinations but rather to do a preliminary assess-
ent about the effectiveness of the vision screening process

4-year-olds 5-year-olds 6-year-olds

77 100 87 300
52 61 29 172
14 10 3 37
22 22 10 62
14 19 13 56
50 51 26 155
s

s part of the school entrance physical examination. There-
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ore, the finding that more than half of the children in this
tudy would not have had their vision problem diagnosed
f they had not received the mandated school entrance
ision examination, although not generalizable, is, at the
ery least, alarming and suggests the need for further
esearch.

onclusions

he findings of this exploratory study suggest that compre-
ensive vision examinations may identify some vision prob-
ems that were missed in children’s preschool vision screen-
ngs. Of the initial 1,386 children, only 66 children met all
he criteria of this study. The extent to which the sampling
rame is representative of the population of children enter-
ng school cannot be determined, so these preliminary
ndings may not be generalizable. A much larger random-

zed study is indicated to determine the most appropriate
ethod for timely diagnosis of vision problems in children

hat can be corrected with early intervention. The applica-
ion of additional research will help to ensure the visual
ealth and well-being of children entering the public school
ystem.
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urvey Procedures
1. This form should be completed for

3 to 6 year olds seen from 7/19/04
first part is designed to be compl
completed by the examining docto
accepted.

2. All questions to caregiver must
reporting form.

3. VISUAL ACUITY—for this stud
visual acuity must be performed u

4. AMBLYOPIA is defined as a uni
which the best-corrected visual acu
obvious structural anomalies or oc
lines). For this study, we will use t
20/40 or worse. Amblyopia is als
strabismic Amblyopia, or other am

5. STRABISMUS is defined as the ma
of 1 prism dioptor or more (Ano
management). For this study, an
considered strabismus. It is also
vertical.

6. OCULAR DISEASE for this stu
abnormality that may cause the los
systemic disease or disorder. It mus
code. If an ocular disease is diagn
stated.

7. RETRACTIVE ERROR for this st
tive power either by retinoscopy or
type must be given. Refractive erro
and cycloplegic state. For cyclopeg
eye followed in 5 minutes by a
minimal time interval of 30 minute
Patterns).

8. If a spectacle prescription is given
9. Payment types are divided into se

(M-caid, KCHIP), Kentucky Visio
10. All reporting forms are to be mail
11. U.K. College of Public Health

121 Washington Ave.
Lexington, KY 40536-0003
all school entrance vision examinations on
through 10/9/04. For ease of completion, the
eted by staff and the second part is to be
r. All forms must be fully completed to be

be worded verbatim per eye examination

y both unaided and best-corrected distance
sing Snellen Acuity or equivalent.
lateral or infrequently bilateral condition in
ity is poorer than 20/20 in the absence of any
ular disease (AOA Clinical Practice Guide-
he criteria of best-corrected visual acuity of
o to be classified as refractive amblyopia,
blyopia.
nifest deviation of the primary lines of sight

malies of Binocular Vision: diagnosis and
y tropia observable by cover test will be
to be classified as esotropia, exotropia, or

dy is the presence of a vision and/or eye
s of ocular or lid function or be a sign of a
t also be recognized and have a defined CPT
osed, the diagnosis and CPT code must be

udy is the objective measurement of refrac-
auto-refractor. If done by auto-refractor, the
r must be measured both in a noncycloplegic
ia, use 1 drop of 1% cyclopentalate in each
second drop of 1% cyclopentalate with a
s before refraction (AAO Preferred Practice

, the power must be listed.
lf-pay, private insurance, public insurance
n Project or Sight for Students, and other.
ed by 11/5/04 to:
-1839/07/$ -see front matter © 2007 American Optometric Association. All rights reserved.
10.1016/j.optm.2007.07.009
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